
a hope was expressed, that no one
juHit be suspected of his "death, as
jt was produced by his own hand.
A dose ofArsenic was also disco-

vered in his pocket-boo- k. The
probable cause which influenced
him to the perpetration of this un-

natural act, was apprehended em-

barrassment in his pecuniary af-

fairs. He has left a wife and one
child to sorrow for their premature
bereavement. ib.

Norfolk, Oct. 2. A very salu-

tary change in the weather on
Thursday night last,' has greatly
abated the sickness in our town, &
we have heard very little since of
any sickness at all, even among
those remaining in the infected
district, the sick" in that quarter
being all convalescent. We know
t-- no dangerous case at present,
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in September, anticinatinir tity of pounds of
the allotted for an average of 330 the

1 .1 ! 1 I .1 llr.,1 K ,1 T7 -
tion oy tne istne l,ul,u IU u.u iu u
.second in every month, hands, viz: Caswell, Willis
The Lewis, UulTm picked or to David

averaged one a out inlno two
pains taken to Lewis in 237

in the report, pounds.
and it not fall of the The Doctor us that the
estimate of who was wcl1 hut that the
cd calculations of the number hands wrought excite- -

offloat lis tlio nnniod. He added also that it
We understand the Board Mexican cotton, which very
determined to deaths
weekly.

Of the malignant cases which
occurred, very few died who
had the benefit of prompt medical wo be to see
attendance and nursimr

Herald. planters.
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Auxiliary Colonization Soci-
ety! Are no officers, no
members, no its Treasu-
ry! Obs.

Securing game in large way.
The following is list of anim-

als, fowls, reptiles, etc. caught on
the of eccentric and fun-ort- nr

planter this county;
he assures has been done the
course of the present year (1826)
by means of200 Log Traps, which
it is duty of servants exclu-
sively viz.

G92 Squirrels, Crows, 15 Tur- -

Oppossums, 12 Racoons,
lares (Kanmts; .Dims oi
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ping, 2 Foxes, 4 Lizzards, Wea-
sel, Moles, Snake, Bull Frog
and Huzzard.

This Nimrod that
they "would an old

having fairly escaped ofj
the while in full one
'f the keepers. Warrenion

Nco At Convention
Delegates from nearly

state, lately assem-
bled at Witt

unanimously their can-
didate for Governor, and Henry
Huntington Governor.

was be opposition
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Flour,
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-- -

Imperial, --

Wheat, - -
- -

per
lb 10

75 100
bu'h 75 80

lb 7 10
17 20

bbl 550 600
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dead letters.
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Manly
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Pope Nancy
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Richardson Nancy
Rainey Wm
Reeves Henry

N R
SturdevantEd in numr

Stricklin Douck
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John nffinr
No. Baltimore;

Gordon Thos Soutball Daniel
iGrynslead Thos Y liedford 2
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Waller Lucretia
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NOTICE is hereby given to
all persons, that have negro
woman by the of Chane,
that been stolen or taken

ana maue, uiacn,
short thumb nails,

is 22 old.
Any person persons deliver

said woman Chane
will cive them above reward
twenty

1S?6. Q-- 3
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taining at least Prize, and
may draw THREE!

HIGHEST PRIZES:

850,000, 30,000, 20,000

SCHEME:
prize of $50,000 is $50,009
prize of 3Q,000 is 30,000

1 prize of 20,000 is
prize of 10,000
prize of 6,000 is
prize

10 prizes of
10 prizes of
50 prizes

prizes of
prizes of

250 prizes
17500 prizes

4,000 is
1,000 is

500 is
is

50 is
20 is
12 is

10,000
6,000
4,000

10,000
5,000

2,500
3,000

9 is 157,500

18051 prizes am'nting to
ftj The whole the Prizes paya

in CASH, which as usual at Co
hen's Offices, can be had THE MOr
MENT THEY DRAWN.

Tickets, $10 Quarters, $2,50
Halves, 5 Eighths, 1,25
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Where J3olh great and magnificent
Prizes of

5,000

ARE

Hundred Thousand Dollars
Each, were sold in late Grand State
Lotteries, in Shares, all to DISTANT
ADVENTURERS, and where both

Great Capitals of THIRTY THOU
SAND DOLLARS TEN THOU-
SAND DOLLARS, drawn in the last
Grand State Lottery, were also sold....
and where more Capital Prizes have
been obtained than at any other OJJice.
in America.

Capital

ORDERS from of
States, either (post paid) or

private conveyance, enclosing Cash
Prize Tickets in any of the Lotteries,

prompt punctual
attention if on personal application.
Address to ,

icceivevery

any part Uni
by, mail

will meet the same and

J. I. COHEN, Jr. 4-- BROTHERS,
Bait. Sept. 1826. Baltimore.
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TICKETS AND SHARES
IN THE

Grand State Lottery ofMaryVd,
For sale, in the greatest variety, by

JAS. SIMMONS, P. M.
No. 98, corner of King Sc Shop streets.

Halifax, 12Ui Sept, 1S?6.


